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2x Bag for Life tinned fruit tinned rice
pudding

Tinned or packet
custard

jam or honey tinned spaghetti

packet of 
noodles

long life
fruit juice

uht Long Life
milk

tomato ketchup toothpaste &
toothbrush

deodorant

christmas
crackers

jar of baby food packet of
baby food

baby wipes tinned meattinned fish

christmas
condiments

christmas
biscuits

chocolate
or treats

christmas
pudding

mince pies

reverse advent calendar
November 2019

Please Deliver your donations to:
Redbridge Foodbank, 14 Granville Road, Ilford IG1 4JY

on: 25th 1pm - 2pm, 26th 12 - 1pm or 27th 2pm - 4pm

www.redbridgefoodbank.org | 020 8518 0056 | Registered Charity in england and wales (1183803)
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toilet rools
(2 pack)

Thank you for joining us
in the fight against

hunger



Redbridge foodbank has been in operation for 8 years and in that time we have provided approximately 4,000 

food/hygiene parcels per year to individuals and families in crisis. Last year we saw this figure rise by almost 2,000. 

People are referred to the foodbank via our partnerships with front-line care professionals who identify those who have  

no access to food. Situations such as fleeing domestic violence, benefit changes/delays, debt, redundancy, bereavement or 

numerous health issues can cause an individual or family to be in a position where they have no food. While the care 

professional can assist with the wider need of their client - our foodbank can provide immediate help by way of a 

food/hygiene parcel which will last for 3 days. 

We have 100+ regular volunteers who enable foodbank to run. Their roles include stock rotation/management,  

parcel preparations, meeting and greeting clients who are referred to foodbank, food/fundraising, administration  

and much more. 

Your support and donations are very much appreciated and we  

thank you for joining us in the fight against UK hunger 


